Master of Public Health
Department of Public Health Sciences, MUSC
Concentrations in Biostatistics, Epidemiology, or Health Behavior and Health Promotion
Classes start on August 25, 2015

MUSC’s MPH degrees will prepare the next generation of public health scientists to develop expertise, research skills and practice opportunities in population health and prevention. Future projections show that professionals with expertise in prevention and community-based research will be critical to ensuring adequately available healthcare for all and for improving the health of the nation. MPH students will learn how to evaluate the status of the health of diverse populations, and will develop and implement sound plans and strategies to improve population health.

Each MPH degree requires the completion of a total of 45 credit hours including coursework in your core field, along with an internship and a capstone project.

How to apply:

1) Complete the MUSC supplemental application online at http://academicdepartments.musc.edu/esl/em/admissions/ready/apply.htm
2) 3 reference letters from previous instructors or supervisors
3) Official transcripts submitted from all colleges attended, including transcript showing completion of Bachelor’s degree
4) Test scores from the GRE or MCAT
5) 1500 word personal statement

Address to send application paperwork:

MUSC Enrollment Management
MPH Program
45 Courtenay Drive, MSC 203
Charleston, SC 29425-2030

Deadline for all transcripts, test scores and application paperwork: 7/31/15

For more MPH info, call Joan at (843) 876-1891 or email graesch@musc.edu